諦祐鱒捉r

WeIcome to your Art Reach care pack which is supported by We=being SA through their
Communitγ We=being and Res掴ence Grants program.

Wow. What a whiriwind that circuit breaker was! Here

s hoping you made it through

smoothIy・ There is no right or wrong in this who看e p「ocess. OnIy what is right foryou.

So, after a pause we are now backon again! We are workingtowa「ds creating an exciting

program for 2021. We are hoping to have a fu= program offace to face workshops and
another series of o輔ne ciasses. We w旧et you know the out=ne ofour program by the end
Of」anuary.

Our Iast day in the studio w川beThursday lOth Decemberand we wi= be reopeningon
Tuesday 12th 」anuary. We are always contactabIe via ema= during our Xmas ciosu「e・
Karen: ka「en@artworksinc.o「g.au l「ene: COntaCt@artworksinc.org.au

included is a lovely bookmark which was created as part of our Get Online Week project ′7

Days of CoIour′・ Wishing you a= a happy and safe festive season・ We are looking forward to

making arttogether again in 2021・ ln the meantime′ keep making art!

From your friends at Artworks lnc.

D AY T O N A R T I N S T霊T U T重

集紺ve nをu鴨s
…筆光れ鍬聯蛮
WatercoIor Sti看看しife
Create a watercoior painting inspired by two st冊ife artworks

in our permanent co=ection.
Le。m mOre Obout eαd] DA/ α録work by c伽嬬ng的e ;moges.

」anet Fish (Ame「ican, bo「n 1938). Embroidery力Om uZbekis請n.

2008, Oil on Canvas. 50 x 70 inches. Museum purchase with
funds provided by Medici SocietY. 2009.8.

Martha K. Schauer (American, 1889・198与). O。isys, Cbsmos in

Round VI7Se With BIue Cfoth. 1926, WatercoIor on paper
mounted on i冊st「ation board. Museum purchase. 2001.62.

Basic Suppties Needed:
‑WatercoIors* (Or food coioring)
‑Watercoior brush
‑Paint palette
‑1 to 3 sheets of9

× 12

watercoior paper**

(or heavy cardstock paper)
一Smali cup ofwater

‑Paper toweIs
‑Pencil

*Grob o waterco/or ond brush set互Om Our muSeum StOre!

**we rgcommend j401b. wotercoIor ooDer
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Additional SuDD看ies Recommended:

丁

D AY T O N A R
‑Scisso「s

‑Giue stick

‑Q‑ti ps
‑Sait

‑CraYOnS
・̲「喜一′…

ヽ

Step l: Sketch and Dra債
Using pencil, draft a composition featuring st冊ife objects (ex: fruits, ¶owers in a vase, tabiecIoth, etC.〉

He励/伽nで: Sketch severaI ideas with varying eiements onto scrap paper.

He伽/h初書: Make one larger item the focai point. Avoid items too smaII to make cu軸ng easier Iater.

st。。

2:

Compose,

Paint

and

Create

1. Paintjustthe background on a fu= watercoIor sheet.

i

後後車鯵彩多彩錫

Note: Tape edges down to prevent warping. To reverse warp
later, add a smali amount of water to opposite side of paper.

〃"/偽乞̀;′/′ノ/∴

2. On separate and d冊erent sheets of watercoior paper, Sketch and then paint st旧ife objects.

圏閑
霊・e●

誓e●e

鯵努舞多

彩霧務移
‡

He伽/ h伽: Paint coIors =ghtest to darkest. Reserve
blackforthe very end as it can be d櫛cultto paint over.

He伽/hint; Create rich coIors by building up severa看
thin layers. A=ow to dry before adding new Iaye「s.

しightly dab with paper toweIs to speed up drying・

3. Once dry, Cut St冊ife objects out entirely. Trim each object cIosely for seamless co=age e什ect.

親
類覆車芦算=葦

接

富
豪

鶴亀を轄

輩

閉園
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4. Arrange the cut‑Out Objects onto the painted background and once decided, glue everything down.

5. Wait for gIueto dry and then paint any desired final detaiIs (ex: Shadows offruit, VaSe, etC.)
He伽/伽nt; Avoid adding glue before paint dries. Use a permanent glue stick for thicker pape「s.

Extensions and TechniclueS: Discover a new technique or experiment with some extra cha=enge.
1. Point輔sm: Create coIo血=ayers of dots using Q‑tips for added texture in some areas or render the entire
Painting in Point冊st style extra cha=enge.

He伽Il柄n書: Use both Q‑tip ends to layer more e怖ciently (ex: both tips wet with orange). This way,

Painting continues without having to re‑mix as often.

He伽/柄n鴨Paint dot coIors from lightest to darkest.

2. SaIttexture: aPPly a pinch oftabie saitto watercoIor fo「 unique texture e什ects, SuCh as: the川usion of
bubbles in water, tie dye pattems, CIouds in the sky, fiower‑Iike patterns, Or aged / antique e什ects.

Note川ming is impo舶nt. A=ow watercoIor to soak into

PaPer before applying saIt, Which is best applied when
PaPer is st川damp but not overiy‑ Saturated"

He伽I柄n書: Try not to disrupt the chemicai process by
Painting over saIt while watercoIor is st川wet.

3. Crayons I wax resist: Apply crayon and paint over it for wax resist e什ect (CrayOn marks w川appear
through the paint〉 or use crayon to add final details after paint is dry. For best resuIts, firmIy applythe

籠鶉

CrayOn and use darker over top of iighter coiors.
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4. Wetvs. drymarks:Wetdown

We書on we書

Wet on dry

Dγ bルSh

PaPer With water before applying

Paint. Altematively, Simply paint
OntO dry paper. Or try drying brush
Out SOme before painting‑this
PrOCeSS is known as dry brushing.

5. Learn more about watercoIor
techniques in this heiDful tutorial.

Step 3: Cleanin富and Caring forvour Materials

X∴〉′

B「ushcleaning

基盤連諺努ノ

o Rinsebrushwithwater.
0

0

Wipe brush onto papertoweI until no more co10「aPPearS OntOWel.

Repeatasneeded.

ウ

0

Gently massage in a smali amountofIiquid soap,then rinse.

O Form bristies into a point (this prevents bristles from being permanently bent).
O

しightlydrybrush.

Paiette cIeaning

O GentIy wipe down piastic palette with papertowel until
a= coior is cleaned off.

O Usea dampened papertoweI orQ‑tiptowipe anydirty
WaterCOIor pans very gentiy untii originai coIor reappears.

O Do not rinse watercoIor palette in sink becausethis
WaShes away a= coIo「s.

雛離すventu離婚
…親続載雛場裏
Questions about or ideas for ARTventures at Home? EmaiI edu@daytonart.org

The contents ofthis document are copyright ⑥2020 by the Dayton Art lnstitute,訓rights reserved. This document has been prepared bythe DAI Education
Department for educationaI uses oniy, and any comme「ciaI use is prohibited.
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Under the Wave o惰Kanagawa (Kanagawa oki nami ura), also known as The Great Wave,

Hokusai, Ca. 1830‑32, Metropolitan Museum Of Art
9

在

rcJ亡ahs. 1925 is one of my favourite works

The scientific name for wa「atah isね/opea

by Ma「garet Preston. My home is su「「ounded

?pecねsissima置Which means beautiful.

bythousands of waratahs when in fu= bIoom.

1 have painted this beautifuI AustraIian

The waratah is seen f「om afar as she stands

fIowe「 fo「 ove「 4O yea「s and even use it as

OUt in bush against a= the sma=er more

my pe「sonai symbol.

delicate native flowe「s.

Like Margaret Preston, my a「t is a= about
Aust「alian natu「e. 1n this activity l have taken

the composition of Marga「et Preston and

made it myown bysuggesting coiou「 and

movement to the waratahs =ove so much.
Ybu might also Iike to sta「t by 「ec「eating

Ma「garet P「eston

s wo「k with your favou「ite

COIou「s. Then, USe these co看ours to c「eate

PaPe「 Wa「atahs!

Port「ait: Thom Ke「r

NGA鑑嵩

lmage left: Ma「ga「et P「eston, Wbr∂tahs. 1925, National GaIlery of Aust「aIia,

Canbe「ra, PUrChased 1976 ◎ Ma「garet Rose P「eston Estate/Copyright Agency.

lmage right: Jenny Kee, Wa「atah painting, 202O言mage courtesy and ◎ the artist

Pqper waratahs

Step3 ‑ Use your scisso「s to cut from

the folded edge to the line, all the wayalong

M aterio Is:

to create a f「inge.

‑ 1 piece ofA4red pape「
‑ 1 piece ofA4green pape「

Step4 ‑ Unfold you「 pape「 and line one edge

‑ Arule「and pencil

With glue.

‑

輸

Scisso「s

Glue

Step5 ‑ Refold and glue′ mistakes can look

‑ Stickytape

interesting in your finished flower!

Making you「 fiower:

Step6 ‑ Roll your g「een pape「 into a long tube

=ke a fIower stem. Use stickytape to seal.
Stepl ‑Tdke you「 「ed paper and fo!d

in haIf lengthways.

Step7‑ Stickthe sho「t end ofyour red pape「

at the top ofyour tube.
Step2 ‑ Useyour ruler and penc冊o

marka line at about2cms in along the

Step 8 ‑ Gentiy spiral the red paper around

UnfoIded edge.

the tube, USe Stickytape to seal the end.

NGA鑑誌

Share your art: @NationalGa=eryAus Suppo「ted byTim Fai「fax
♯NationalGa"e「yAus l #NationaIGa=eryKids in honour of BettyChurcher.
◎ artist and Nationcll Ga(Ie「y of AustraIIO 2O20.

種

臣揚場丁釜

Juiie de Graag, Zi請ende kat, 「 917, Rijksmuseum

24

